Superinfection of sows with Cystoisospora suis ante partum leads to a milder course of cystoisosporosis in suckling piglets.
Cystoisospora (syn. Isospora) suis is a leading cause of diarrheal disease in neonatal piglets. To address the possibility of maternal immunization against C. suis infection six non-naïve pregnant sows were superinfected with 100,000 oocysts 2 weeks ante partum and compared to non-superinfected animals. Their piglets were infected with 1000 oocysts on the third day of life. Clinical and parasitological parameters as well as antibody titers in colostrum/milk and blood of sows and in the blood of piglets were evaluated by IFAT against sporozoites and merozoites from 2 weeks ante partum until the 35th day after birth. For IFAT two different invasive stages of C. suis were used to find possible differences between the immune response against the initially infectious stages (sporozoites) and later occurring asexual developmental stages (merozoites), which might be responsible for persisting/extraintestinal infections. IFN-γ production of PBMC and piglet splenocytes was determined by ELISPOT. Maternal superinfection resulted in increased titers of IgA, IgM and IgG in colostrum and milk as well as in the blood of sows and their piglets. Oocyst shedding and diarrhea were observed in the offspring of both groups, but piglets of superinfected sows showed significantly reduced oocyst shedding and less diarrhea. This protective effect was correlated with increased titers of antibodies, especially IgA, in colostrum, milk and blood serum of sows and piglets, and with the reactivity of splenocytes to parasite antigen. Superinfection of sows ante partum could partially protect piglets against the clinical outcome of experimental infection. Both colostrum and milk contain maternal protective substances as the effect of protection was highly correlated with antibody titers during the first 2 weeks of life. IgA in different substrates may serve as a marker for the level of protection against clinical cystoisosporosis.